C1 Inhibitor as a glycoprotein: The influence of polysaccharides on its function and autoantibody target.
C1 Inhibitor (C1Inh), a member of the Serine proteinase inhibitor family, is the most heavily glycosylated plasma protein. This work investigated the impact of C1Inh glycosylation on its function regarding protease targets and autoantibody binding. C1Inh deglycosylation was found to affect its function with O-linked polysaccharides, but not with N-linked polysaccharides, in controlling the contact phase but not C1s target, thus indicating the N-terminal domain's involvement in C1Inh function. Instructive samples demonstrated that O-deglycosylation strongly suppressed autoantibody binding, suggesting the polysaccharide motif is an antibody target. The autoantibodies did not directly affect C1Inh function.